Objective: To determine whether preschool children with Autism Spectrum Disorders (ASD) interact differently with their peers with ASD compared to their typically developing (TD) peers, across three activities (free play, structured group time, semi-structured play) in an early intervention setting.
Introduction
A fundamental goal of early childhood education programs is to foster children's development of positive peer interactions and relationships. Indeed, it is through positive peer interactions that children learn not only to play together in shared activities [1] , but also the fundamental skills necessary for forming positive relationships in adolescence and adult life [2] . However, children with Autism Spectrum Disorders (ASD) have core social, communication, and behavioural impairments that make interacting with peers difficult [3, 4] .
These impairments jeopardise their ability to learn and participate successfully in early education settings. Therefore, understanding and addressing the needs of children with ASD during peer interactions is both a clinical and research priority.
Peer interactions
To date, research examining the peer-interactions of children with ASD has focused on identifying and addressing the challenges faced in mainstream settings. Anderson, Moore, Godfrey, and Fletcher-Flinn [5] , for example, observed the play behaviour and social interactions of 10 children with ASD and their typically developing (TD) peers in mainstream schools, during free-play activities. Although the children with ASD were observed to respond positively to their peers when approached, they displayed less complex forms of social play and initiated interaction less frequently than their TD peers. Furthermore, when the children with ASD did initiate, they directed these bids mostly toward teachers, rather than toward other children [5] . Nevertheless, there is strong evidence that interactions between children with ASD and their TD peers are amenable to interventions aimed at improving their frequency and quality [4, 6] . In fact, training young TD peers to implement social-communication interventions in mainstream settings can have generalised benefits for all children involved [7] . However, little is known about the way in which children with ASD Peer interactions 4 interact with one another in educational settings, and whether their interactions differ in frequency and/or quality compared to their interactions with TD peers in the same setting.
There is some evidence to suggest that children with ASD and other developmental disorders initiate and respond more to TD peers than to peers with disabilities. Tsao et al. [8] , for example, investigated the social-participation and interaction rates of children with and without disabilities in inclusive educational settings. They reported that the children with disabilities made more positive interactions toward TD peers, received more positive responses from TD peers, and interacted less with their peers with disabilities. Hauser-Cram, Bronson, and Upshur [9] reported similar findings, based on naturalistic observation of preschoolers with disabilities across inclusive and segregated classrooms. The children with disabilities were observed to initiate and respond more frequently to their peers in inclusive classrooms than in segregated classrooms, suggesting that the presence of TD peers might foster more opportunities for successful peer-interaction. However, it is important to note that these two studies examined interactions in established classrooms, where the children spent the entire school week together. It is not clear whether the same patterns of peer interaction would be seen in children with ASD who have consistent, but less frequent, contact with TD peers, such as occurs in reverse inclusion programs.
Reverse inclusion
Reverse inclusion programs involve TD children from general education classrooms joining specialist classrooms , for specified periods of time [10] . Proponents argue that reverse inclusion programs provide the same opportunities for children with ASD to learn from their TD peers as occurs in traditional inclusive settings, while maintaining the specialised teaching environment and supports common to segregated settings. However, despite the appeal of reverse inclusion programs, research to date has focused largely on Peer interactions 5 parents' perspectives of benefits and risks [11] rather than on outcomes for the children involved. It is not known whether children with ASD actually interact more frequently and with greater success with TD peers than with their peers with ASD, under the reverse inclusion condition. Presumably, if differences were apparent, the findings would inform decisions regarding the relative benefits and opportunities provided by segregated, inclusive, and reverse inclusion programs.
Contextual influences on interaction
There is also strong evidence to suggest that a range of non-child related factors impact on the way children with ASD interact with their peers. Boyd, Conroy, Asmus, McKenny, and Mancil [12] , for example, reported that small-group arrangements in educational settings were associated with more frequent interactions among a group of preschool-aged children with ASD than were large-group arrangements. Similarly, Reszka, Odom, and Hume [13] reported more frequent episodes of social engagement among children with ASD when small groups comprised just one or two peers as opposed to one on one with an adult, an adult and one or two peers, a large group with three or more peers and a large group with an adult and three or more peers. These findings suggest that group size can influence the extent to which children with ASD initiate and respond to their peers with/without disabilities. However, it is not clear whether differences in interaction are simply a product of the number of available communication partners, or whether other factors, such as the level of structure provided in small group settings, may also contribute to these differential outcomes.
There is some evidence that children with ASD interact more with their TD peers in structured, as opposed to unstructured settings. Jenkins, Odom, and Speltz [14] , for example, compared the effects of structured and semi-structured settings involving children with and Peer interactions 6 without disabilities. They reported that children engaged in greater amounts of interactive play with one another when teachers were involved. Clifford et al. [3] reported similar findings comparing the communicative behaviours of children with ASD when engaged in structured teacher-lead activities compared to table-top, free-play time. However, Strain and Fox [15] , in reviewing the literature on adult-mediated intervention studies, noted that the involvement of teachers in play activities (e.g. positively reinforcing children's play behaviour) has the potential to interrupt peer interactions. Therefore, research is needed to not only examine whether children with ASD interact differently with their peers with ASD compared to with their TD peers, but also to examine the possible influence of context on these interactions, given the different types of activity regularly engaged in early-intervention classrooms.
Given the importance of positive peer interactions in early childhood, and the identified needs of children with ASD, the aim of this study was to identify any differences in the frequency and quality of interactions of children with ASD with one another and with their TD peers. We hypothesised that children with ASD would (a) spend substantial time engaged in solitary play, but would spend more time engaged in parallel and interactive types of play with TD peers than with peers with ASD, (b) initiate and respond more often to TD peers than to peers with ASD, and (c) share attention for longer durations, and share positive affect more frequently with TD peers than with peers with ASD. Given the mixed findings regarding contextual the influences on peer interactions, we did not specify predictions regarding such influence on the children's peer interactions. However, within the framework of a reverse inclusion program, embedded within a community early-intervention setting for children with ASD, we sampled peer interactions across three different contexts; unstructured free play, structured group time, and semi-structured play. early intervention service. Children's cognitive/developmental level was also assessed at service entry, using the using the Mullen Scales of Early Learning [MSEL; 17] . Table 1 presents the sample characterisation, highlighting the range of children's symptom severity and cognitive/developmental ability levels.
Insert Table 1 about here
Two TD boys (aged 45 and 48 months), who were participants in a reverse inclusion program, were tangentially involved in the study. That is, we observed and measured the ways in which the children with ASD interacted with these two children, but did not code the communicative or play behaviours of these boys themselves. The boys were in the ASDspecialist classroom for 90 minutes, 3 times per week, and had been involved in the reverse inclusion program for 6 weeks prior to the commencement of this study. They were present during outdoor free-play, indoor structured group time, and indoor semi-structured play during each visit. A number of teachers/assistants were also tangentially involved, supervising the children during outdoor free-play for Part 1 of this study. One of two teachers led each of the structured group sessions and facilitated the semi-structured play for Part 2 of this study. Again, only behaviour of the children with ASD was coded.
Data collection procedure
The first author attended the classroom two mornings a week, for eight weeks, to film the children as they engaged in outdoor free-play, structured group time, and semi-structured play. Recordings were made in an unobtrusive manner, using a handheld video camera within a 5-metre radius of the target child/children. If approached by a child, the researcher responded in a neutral manner and encouraged the child to move on. At each visit, she collected 5-minute outdoor free-play samples for as many children with ASD as possible with in the available time (i.e. usually 3 children filmed per day). Sampling of individual children Peer interactions 9 during free-play was according to a pre-selected random order. If a child was absent on a given filming day, the researcher moved to the next child on the list. Filming continued in this way until five separate 5-minute free-play samples had been collected for each of the 13 children with ASD. At each visit, the researcher also collected footage of both the structured group time and semi-structured play session. During these activities, she orientated the camera in such a way as to capture the faces of as many of the participating children's as possible in any given moment, prioritising the children with ASD rather than their TD peers. 
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Semi-structured play. Following the structured group time, the children moved together to semi-structured play. The same small groups were maintained, moving to activity centres within the classroom (e.g. construction, dress-ups, toy kitchen/shopping) around rectangular tables with chairs. Teachers facilitated the children's interactions when necessary and offered suggestions for how to play, but did not dictate how the children should engage with the toys or one another. Again, a 5-minute sample of each session was selected for coding based on when all the children were seated in front of the activity table.
Coding procedure
Primary coding of all footage was conducted by a trained graduate research assistant, blind to the study aims and hypotheses, and to participants' diagnostic status. The research assistant watched each recording three times to complete the coding. On the first pass, she [18] , and she also completed a frequency count of instances of positive affect directed by the child with ASD toward a peer. On the third pass, she used a 10-second interval coding method to code for the proportion of time each child was engaged in each type of play (i.e. solitary, and parallel or interactive with a peer). The definitions for each dependent variable are provided in Appendix 1. In order to maintain blindness of the research assistant, she coded behaviours of the target child, delineating these by every individual peer to whom they were directed. The first author later aggregated scores across those peers known also to have ASD and across the two TD peers. Table 2 presents descriptive data for the social play and social-communication scores of children with ASD during free-play.
Insert Table 2 
Part 2 -Structured Group Time and Semi-Structured Play
The aim of study Part 2 was to examine differences in the way children with ASD interacted with one another and with their TD peers, across two contexts involving teacher facilitation; structured group time and semi-structured play contexts. Four of the children with ASD and the two peers with TD from Part 1 were included here, due to the way in which the early intervention classroom was organised during this part of the day's activities. Due to absences, the total number of video samples captured differed for each child (Sam = 10, Mike = 12, Amy = 8, Chris = 4). The small sample limits our analysis to descriptive statistics and
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visual inspection of trends in the data.
We first examined differences in the way the children with ASD interacted with their peers with ASD and TD peers within each context (structured vs. semi-structured activities), on a session-by-session basis, as illustrated in Figure 3 . Irrespective of context, we expected the children with ASD to interact more frequently with TD peers than with peers with ASD.
Therefore, we determined the number of sessions in which each target child demonstrated greater frequency of a given behaviour toward peers of one type or the other (i.e. TD vs.
ASD). We excluded tied sessions in which the behaviour was directed equally frequently to both peer-group types, and then computed the proportionate number of sessions in which more of the behaviour was observed toward peers with ASD compared to TD peers (i.e. ASD majority/TD majority). To illustrate, in Sam's interactions with peers during the structured context, he initiated more frequently toward TD peers in 4 sessions, more frequently toward peers with ASD in 4 sessions, and equally frequently to both peer types in 2 sessions.
Therefore, he displayed no overall bias in his initiations toward either peer-group type across the non-tied sessions (4/4 = 50%). This pattern for Sam was also evident within the semistructured context, with no overall bias observed towards one peer group or the over.
Insert Figure 3 about here
Continuing with initiations, Mike was observed to initiate equally to both groups of peers in the structured context. However, he displayed bias to initiating more towards peers with ASD in the semi-structured context, doing so in 3 out of 4 (75%) non-tied sessions. Amy and Chris both displayed bias to initiating toward peers with ASD in the structured context, doing so during 75% and 100% (respectively) of non-tied sessions. However, they displayed the opposite pattern of initiations during the semi-structured context, doing so more toward TD peers on 100% of non-tied sessions. Overall, therefore, 2 of the 4 children with ASD demonstrated initiation bias toward peers with ASD across structured context sessions,
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whereas in the semi-structured context, one child displayed no particular bias, one child initiated more frequently to children with ASD, and two children initiated more frequently to TD children.
The children with ASD were expected to respond more often toward TD peers than toward peers with ASD, irrespective of context. As illustrated in Figure 4 , only two children with ASD were observed to respond to their peers at all during the structured context. When these instances occurred (Amy in session 7 and Chris in session 4), they were both directed toward children with ASD. In the semi-structured context, Sam directed his responses to peers with ASD in 3 of 4 non-tied sessions (75%), while Mike did so in all 3 of his non-tied sessions (100%). Neither Amy nor Chris responded to a peer of any type during the semistructured activities.
Insert Figure 4 about here
Irrespective of context, the children with ASD were also expected to engage in longer cumulative durations of shared attention with TD peers than peers with ASD. As illustrated in Figure 5 , a great deal of variability was observed. Sam displayed more shared attention with TD peers on 2 out of 3 (66%) sessions in which some shared attention was observed. In contrast, Mike, Amy, and Chris displayed more shared attention to peers with ASD on 66%, 100%, and 100% (respectively) of non-tied sessions. In the semi-structured context, the opposite pattern was observed. Sam, Mike, and Amy shared more attention with TD peers on 62.5%, 60%, and 66% (respectively) of non-tied sessions. Chris, however, shared more attention with peers with ASD on both of his non-tied sessions (i.e. 100%).
Insert Figure 5 about here
Children with ASD were expected to direct positive affect more often toward TD were based on average rates of interaction across all available sessions. As presented in Table   3 , a trend towards greater production of target behaviours in semi-structured contexts was observed. Indeed, of the 25 variables (i.e. initiations, responses, shared attention, positive affect) across participants, for which a structured vs. semi-structured comparison could be made, (i.e. at least one score greater than zero), 18 (72%) favoured the semi-structured context.
Insert Table 3 about here
To further investigate the possible influence of context on the social-communication behaviours of children with ASD toward others, irrespective of peer type, we conducted paired-samples t-tests comparing rates/durations of each measure across structured and semistructured contexts. As illustrated in Figure 7 , children with ASD initiated more frequently However, this points to the need to provide adequate support to children with ASD across all contexts in early intervention settings, if they are to engage in frequent and successful peer interactions. In addition, the findings suggest that simply bringing TD peers into an early intervention playground, as part of a reverse inclusion program, without specific support or strategies, is unlikely to impact substantively on the play and interaction experiences of children with ASD.
We expected that when the children with ASD did engage in parallel or interactive play (albeit it infrequently), this would tend to be with TD peers rather than with peers with ASD. However, the current results were mixed. When we examined with whom the children with ASD interacted at a raw level, we found they engaged significantly more often with peers with ASD than with the TD peers who had joined the playground for the morning session. However, when we accounted for the number of available partners of each peer type (12 ASD versus 2 TD), the result was no longer significant for interactive play, but was now significant for parallel play. That is, when the children with ASD engaged in parallel play, it was more often alongside the TD peers, relative to the small number available and despite the large number of peers with ASD available. However, when it came to examining differences in the children's initiations and responses, shared attention, and positive affect towards peers, we found no significant differences based on peer type, whether or not we accounted for the available number of each.
Interactions during structured group time and semi-structured play
We expected children with ASD to initiate and respond more often, share attention for longer periods with, and direct positive affect more frequently toward TD peers than peers with ASD. However, for 7 of the 8 variables (i.e. initiations, responses, shared attention, and positive affect across the structured and semi-structured contexts) for which a trend was
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identified, it was indicative of greater interaction toward peers with ASD, rather than toward TD peers. Nevertheless, caution is required in interpreting this finding, given the small sample size, the substantial individual variability observed among our four target children with ASD, and the fact that their rates of interaction were generally low. Specifically, comparisons by peer type that have been drawn on the basis of comparing two very low rates of interaction can only be viewed as yielding preliminary evidence to a given position, requiring future replication (e.g. Amy being judged to direct more positive affect toward peers with ASD on the basis of her doing so once toward another child with ASD, and never toward a TD peer, across eight sessions).
What works best to facilitate interaction?
In moving from outdoor free-play, to structured or semi-structured contexts, the key difference is in the amount of support provided by teachers. We found that the children with ASD initiated more often, and shared attention for longer periods of time with their peers (of any type) during semi-structured settings, compared to structured group time. This finding contrasts with that of Jenkins et al. [14] , who reported that children with developmental disabilities tend to interact more with one another in structured play contexts than in semistructured contexts. However, this difference may be explained by several factors. Firstly, given that 'structured' and 'semi-structured' contexts differ across studies, any differences in performance may simply reflect methodological variation. Secondly, Kok, Kong and Bernard-Opitz [19] reported that more verbal and cognitively able children with ASD tend to initiate play more often during facilitative semi-structured settings than children who are less verbal and cognitively able. Therefore, characteristics of each child may, in part, determine whether he or she is likely to interact more frequently with peers in more or less structured contexts. Future studies involving larger samples of children are needed in order to allow for sub-group analysis of interaction patterns with reference to child-related characteristics.
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In considering the influence of context, the fact that the children tended to interact most frequently with peers in the semi-structured play activity, less frequently in the structured group activity, and rarely at all in the unstructured free-play highlights the importance of creating a variety of learning contexts in early intervention classrooms.
Specifically, structured contexts may be suited to achieving individual educational goals, whereas semi-structured settings may be superior for supporting learning through peer interaction. Free-play, on the other hand, is arguably the best context in which to observe the generalised effects of intervention aimed at increasing peer interactions, which should ultimately continue in the absence of adult facilitation. However, our preliminary findings indicate that free play is not an ideal context in which to implement unsupported reverse inclusion, bringing TD children into ASD-specific early intervention settings, if the goal is to increase the frequency and improve the quality of peer interactions.
Study limitations and future directions
The current findings need to be considered with reference to the limited scope of the study. We focused our attention on a small group of well-characterised participants using systematic observational sampling of naturalistic behaviour within a group-based early intervention centre. This therefore allowed the detailed examination of interaction patterns across three different contexts and various important facets of social-interaction skill.
However, the small sample may have limited our ability to detect clinically and statistically significant differences in the way the children with ASD interact with one another and with their TD peers. Further studies, involving larger samples and/or experimental manipulation of the variables of interest (i.e. presence of peers with and without ASD) would advance our understanding of the issues presented here.
From a clinical perspective, it could be argued that because the children's rates of
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social-communication and interactive play behaviours were low in the present study, drawing conclusions regarding differences in their interactions with one type of peer over another is not meaningful. That is, if a child makes one initiation to a TD peer across 5 minutes of free play and 2 initiations to a peer with ASD over the same period, is this really significant?
Clearly, further research is needed to better understand any group differences that may exist.
However given that these are core social-communicative symptoms of ASD, investigation of their moderators and mediators is important even if occurrence is only at low-frequencies. An increase from one to two instances of a given interaction behaviour, per 5-minutes of opportunity to interact, is functionally meaningful and positive, if still presenting a low baserate.
Our findings do, however, also point to the need for research examining peer interactions to move beyond frequency counts and duration measures, to take a more fine- Peer interactions 23
